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a yeare after and that by accident." After which Anthony Wood
upbraids Aubrey on many counts, referring again and again to " your
most wicked and silly letter," and proving himself to have been so
kindly and faithful friend that this biographer feels bound to reject
Wood's version of the affair. Having Aubrey at a disadvantage,
however, Wood seized the opportunity to bring up every grievance
that had ever occurred to him. Aubrey had deserted him in his
trouble, Aubrey had left a book to Trinity College Library that really
belonged to him, and, worst of all, in " that rascally letter that had
been soaked in a pucket of ale," he had been unjustly accused of cutting
up Aubrey's Lives. Not content with this written reprimand, Anthony
Wood welcomed their suggested meeting as an opportunity to con-
tinue the quarrel. "If you bring any body with you," he said
ominously, " let him be only a servant, because I have several things
to say to you."
And on this note, this strange friendship ended, for no further
letters passed between the two, and on November 28th, 1695, Anthony
Wood died a solitary and painful death in his attic room at Oxford.
I am extreemely sorrow full for the death of my dear Friend) and old Corre-
spondent Mr. Anthony Wood} Aubrey wrote to Tanner when the news
reached Llantrithid, who (though his spleen used to make him chagrin, and
to chide me} jet we could not be asunder9 and be would alwayes seek me at my
'Lodgeings with his darke-lMntborne> which should bt a "Kelick. I hoped
that he would have lived, to have men me a cast of his office, in naming the
place of my obyt and grave ; which I hope will be here : her* h fine red earthy
but not deep. I am dad you bam all his papers, who will be taithfull to him,
and finish what he left undone.
Aubrey was now in his seventieth year, and having transferred
his papers to Thomas Tanner, he at kst had the leisure to complete
a book for publication. *e John Aubrey talkes desperately of putting
his Monumenta Britannica in the Press," wrote Edmund Gibson
at this "time, but it was a very different work that was eventually to
appear. My "Lord, runs the dedication to the Earl of Abingdon,
when I enjoyed the Contentment of Solitude in Your pleasant Walks and
Gardens at "Lavingfon the last Summer, I reviewed several scattered Papers
which had lain by me for several Years ; And then presumed to think, that
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It was my intention to have finished my Description of Wilts (half finished
already] and to have Dedicated it to Your 'Lordship : but My A.ge is now too
far spent for such Undertakings: I have therefore devolved that Task on my
Countrey-man, Mr. T. Tanner> who hath Youth to go through with it, and
a Genius proper for such an Undertaking* Wherefore) I humbly beseech Your
Lordship to accept of this- small Offering, as a grateful Memorial of the pro-
found Respect which I have for You, who have for many Years taken me into
your Favour and Protection. My Lord, May the Blessed Angels be Your
careful Guardians: such are the Prayers of Your 'Lordship's Most Obliged
4nd Humble Servant, J. Aubrey.
^ Aubrey's enduring reputation as a superstitious fool came from
this book, the only publication of his long life.   For although he said
,. J hm? that some mil nauseate these old Fables : but I doe prof ess
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